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Objective: The authors studied the 12-month course of illness following hospitalization

for a manic or mixed episode of bipolar disorder to identify potential outcome predictors.

Method: They recruited 1 34 patients with DSM-III-R bipolar disorder who were consecutively

admitted for the treatment of a manic or mixed episode. Diagnostic, symptomatic, and func-

tional evaluations were obtained at the index hospitalization. Patients were reevaluated at 2,

6. and 12 months after discharge to assess syndromic, sS,rnptomatic, and functional outcome.

Factors associated with outcome were identitied by using multivariate analyses. !gg4lts: Dur-

ing the 12-month follow-up period, there were no significant ditferences in outcome between

patients with manic compared with mixed bipolar disorder. Although syndromic recovery

occurred in 48Vo of the overall group, symptomatic recovery occurred in only 267o and

functional recovery in only 247o. Predictors of syndromic recovery included shorter duration

of illness and full treatment compliance. Medication treatment compliance was inversely as-

sociated with the presence of comorbid substance use drsorders. Symptomatic and functional

recovery occurred more rapidly and in a greater percentage of patients from higher social

classes. Conclusions: A minority of patients with bipolar disorder achieved a favorable out-

come in the year following hospitalization for a manic or mixed episode. Shorter duration of
j//ness. higher social class, and treatment compliance were associated with higher rates of

recovery and more rapid recovery.

(Am J Psychiatry 1998; 155:646-652)

espite substantial advances in the pharmacological

treatment of bipolar disorder ( 1), a number of lon-

gitudinal outcome studies indicate that the course of this
illness remains unfavorable for many patients (2-12).

Among these studies, l-year relapse rates have ranged

from 3JVo ( lO) to 44qo 6), and enduring psychosocial

impairment despite symptomatic recovery has been de-

scribed in a substantial number of patients (6, l3).

Relatively few studies have attempted to identify pre-

dictors of outcome in patients with bipolar disorder.
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Clinical characteristics identified as potential predictors

of poor outcome include older age at onset (14), male

sex (2, 15, l6). race (12), poor occupational status (2,

10), low socioeconomic status (4, 5), number of pre-

vious episodes (2, 10, 15,l7), number of previous hos-

pitalizations (4, 5), duration of i l lness (18), mixed epi-

sodes (7, 19-24), symptoms of depression during manic

episodes (2. 10, 14, 20,21), interepisode symptoms (2,

lO, 25-27 ), psychosis (2, lO, 28, 29). mood-incongru-

ent symptoms (30-32), and concurrent substance-re-

lated disorders (2,5, 8, 10). However. not all studies

have found an association between outcome and some

of these putative predictors, including male sex (28),

number of previous episodes (9), number of previous

hospitalizations (9), and psychosis (4, 9).

There are several methodologic differences among

these outcome studies that may explain their divergent

findings but limit their interpretation. First, although all

were naturalistic in design, several studies (5, 18, 25) ex-

amined patients treated with a specific pharmacological

agent, e.g.. lithium, and thus are not representative of the

outcome of patients treated with other contemporary

medications. Second, few studies (10, 25, 3l) attempted
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systemically to assess the degree to which patients ad-

hered to pharmacotherapy, thus leaving unexamined the

role of noncompliance on outcome. Third, relatively few

studies used modern diagnostic criteria (24,9, 10, 30,

3 I ), structured diagnostic interviews (24, 9, 29-31), or

prospective quantitative assessments of syndromic,

symptomatic, and functional outcome (24, 9, 30, 31).

Fourth, some studies followed only patients identifred at

hospitalization (2, 4, 15,31,32), some followed only

outpatients (5. 10, I l, 28, 29), and some followed pa-

tients from both referral sources (6-8, 19). Fifth, a num-

ber of studies excluded patients with rapid cycling and

mixed episodes (2,3,30) or patients with multiple epi-

sodes (2, 3,12,30.32). Finally, since many of these po-

tential predictors of outcome are highly correlated,

analyses should control for potential interactions, but

this has been done in only a few studies (24,9. 10, 12,

30). Multivariate analyses may clarify such interactions.

For example, a multivariate approach might identify

whether substance use disorders contribute to poor out-

come directly by influencing symptoms or indirectly by

contributing to treatment noncompliance (12).

In previous studies (12,33), our group refined opera-

tional criteria based on the recommendations of Frank

et al. (34) to differentiate symptomatic, syndromic, and

functional recovery for application to patients with bi-

polar disorder. Syndromic recovery is a categorical

measure that refers to the resolution of a specific con-

stellation of symptoms to the point that diagnostic cri-

teria are no longer met. whereas symptomatic recovery

is a dimensional measure that refers to improvement in

the magnitude of symptoms. This differentiation per-

mits the exarnination of psychopathology that persists

despite symptomatic improvement to the point that pa-

tients no longer meet diagnostic criteria for an episode.

Functional recovery refers to the return to previous lev-

els of work and psychosocial function. These distinc-

tions are important because separating these aspects of

recovery may help clarify factors that differentially con-

tribute to the recovery process (lO,12,13, 33).

With these methodologic considerations in mind, we

report the results of a prospective outcotne study of 134

patients with bipolar I disorder followed for 12 months

after hospitalization for a manic or mixed episode. In

this study, we asked the following questions: l) Does

the presence of mixed states predict poorer outcome

than the presence of pure mania? 2) Do comorbid sub-

stance use disorders and treatment noncompliance in-

dependently contribute to poor outcome? 3) Are there

diff'erent predictors of syndromic, symptomatic, and

functional recovery?

METHOD

Sub;'ects

Paticnts \r'crc rccruitcd tiom consccutivc admissions to thc Univcr-

siry' of Cincinnati Hospital inpaticnt psychiatric units fiom Octobcr

1992 through May 1995. Thc Univcrs i ty  of  Cincinnat i  Hospi ta l

scrvcs as botlr a rcgional tertidy rct'crral ccntcr and a prinr:.-ry curc
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providcr fbr thc Cincinnati mctropolitan arca. [n addition, thc psy-

chiatry dcpartment is closely atfiliatcd with thc community mcntal

hcaith systcm iuld administcrs thc county indigcnt acutc carc unit.

which is locatcd at thc hospital.

Paticnts wcrc inoluded in this study if thcy 1 ) wcrc I 5-45 ycars of

agc; 2) met critcria tbr DSM-III-R bipolar disordcr, manic or mixcd;

3) could communicate in English; 4) rcsided within thc Cincinnati

mctropolitan area; and 5) providcd writtcn intbrmcd conscnt attcr

thc study procedures had bccn fully cxplaincd. Paticnts wcre cxc ludcd

if 1) manic or mixcd symptoms rcsultcd cntircly tiom acutc intoxica-

tion or withdrawa.l liom drugs or alcol.tol, dctcrmincd by rcsolution

of symptorns within the expectcd period of acutc withdrawal .urd in-

toxication for thc abused substancc as describcd clscwhcrc (12,3-5,

36), or 2) manic or mixed syrnptoms rcsultcd cntircll tiom a rncdical

illncss. detcrmincd by medical cvaluation.

Rccruitment involved daily rcvicw of thc mcdical rccords of all ncw

psychiatric admissions to identifl 'potcntial stud-v paticnts. A total of

199 potential subjccts wcre cvaluatcd; 111 (717c) of thcsc paticnts

mct inclusion and cxclusion critcria. Of this lattcr group, I 34 paticnts

(957o) provided writtcn intbrmcd conscnt amd arc thc subjccts of this

rcport. Sevcn patients rcfuscd to participate in this study or lctt thc

hospital too quickly to be rccruitcd. Thcsc paticnts did not differ sig-

nificantly tiom thc 134 subjccts included in thc study in agc' cduca-

tion, sociocconomic status, diagnosis, racc, or scx distribution.

D emo graphi c V ari ab I e s an d D i agn o s tic A sse.s^sm en f

Agc, sex, race, and social class bascd on the total years of cducation

and highcst lcvel of cmploymcnt in thc prcvious ycar. as in thc two-

factor indcx of Hollingshcad (37), werc rccordcd. Axis I psychiatric

diagnoscs wcrc dctcrmincd by psychiatr is ts (P.E.K. .  S.L.M..  S.M.S.,

S.A.W.) using thc Structurcd Clinical Intcrvicw tbr DSM-llI-R-Pa-

tient Vcrsion (SCID-P) (38. 39). lntcrratcr reliability was good lor

both principal (kappa=0.94) and comorbid (k.rpp>0.90) diagnoscs

(35,36.40). Whcn complcting thc SCID-P, thc psychiatrists obtaincd

intbrmation tiom thc paticnt intcrvicw, mcdic:rl rccords. trcating cli-

nicians, and lamily mcmbcrs. Diagnostic intcrvicws wcrc pcrfbnncd

at the indcx hospitalization and at thc 12-month fbllow-up visit.

Symptom As.sessmenf

Symptom ratings werc pcrfbrmed within 3 days of admission by

trained rcscarch assistants using thc Young Mania Rating Scalc (41)'

thc l7-item Hamilton Dcpression Rating Scalc (42), and thc Scalc tbr

thc Asscssmcnt of Positivc Symptoms (SAPS) (43). Ratcrs had cstab-

lishcd intcrrater rcliability from joint ratings of morc than 100 pa-

ticnts with an cxpcricnccd psychiatric rcscarch nursc. Intcrratcr rcli-

abilities, calculated by using thc intraclass corrclation cocfllcicnt

(ICC), wcre ICC=0.94 fbr the Hamilton dcprcssion scalc total scorc'

tCC=0.71 fbr the Young Mania Rating Scu.lc total scorc' and ICC=

O.72-O.93 fbr the SAPS global scorc ( l2).

Premorbid Assessment

Prernorbid iunction was asscsscd by using thc ninc gcncral itcms

liom the Prcmorbid Adjustmcnt Scalc (44). which cvaiuatcs a pcr-

son's cducirtional achicvemcnt. ability to maintain indcpcndcnt living

and cmploymcnt, ability to function outsidc thc nuclcar tamily and

fbrm peer rclationships, and lcvcl of intcrcst in lifc pursuits. Thc Pt'c-

morbid Adjustment Scalc consists of ninc itcms, cach ratcd on a 7-

point scalc of G-6. Thc total score is thcn calculatcd by summing all

nine itcms and dividing by thc maximum scorc possiblc (9x6=54)'

yiclding a compositc score ranging bctwcen 0.0 and 1.0. A highcr

score indicatcs poorcr prcmorbid function. Premorbid Adjustmcnt

Scalc ratings wcrc pertbrmcd by rescarch assistantsi thcir lntcrratcr

rcliability was ICC=0.87.

Outcome A.ssessmenfs

Paticnts wcrc schcduicd fbr lbllow-up cvaluations at 2. 6' and l2

months aftcr hospital disch:rrgc, although thc actual timcs paticnts
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Charactcristic

l2.MONTH OUTCOME OF BIPOLAR DISORDER

IABTE 1 . Demographic and Clinical Characteristics 0f 134 Patients With Bipolar Dis01-
der at lndex H0spitalization for a Manic 0r Mired Episode

Hospi ta l izcd Hospi ta l izcd

for Manic for Mixed

Episodc Episodc Total
(N=76) (N=s8) (N=134)

proatc, or carbamazcpinc) alonc; antipsychotic

alonc; antidcprcssant alone; mood stabilizcr plus

ant ipsychot ic;  mood stabi l izcr  p lus ant idcprcs-

sant; mood stabilizcr plus antipsychotic plus anti-

dcprcssant: ar.rd antidcpressant plus untipsychotic.
Treatmcnt compliancc (49) was dcfined as full com-

pliancc, partial noncompliance, and total noncom-

pliancc. In full compliancc, thcrc was cvidcncc fiom

thc patient. clinician. and signilicant othcrs that thc
pat icnt 's  medicat ion regimcn was takcn in thc

manncr prcscribcd by thc physiciiur (lS%o-lOOVo

adhcrcncc to the prcscribcd rcgimcn). In p.rtial

noncompl iancc.  thcre was cvidcncc thnt  somc

mcdications werc not takcn consistcn(ly or thirt

most or all nrcdications werc takcn intcn:rittcntly or

at doses lowcr tharn prcscribcd (25Vo-757c .rdhcr-

cnce to thc prcscribcd rcgimcn). In total noncompli-

:lncc, thcrc was cvidencc of complctc discontinu-

ation of all ps1'chotropic mcdications (O1o*25%

adhcrcncc to thc prcscribsd rcgrmcn).

To improvc thc validity of the outcomc mcas-

urcs,  "bcst-cst imatc"  mcct ings werc hcld tb l -

lowing thc complct ion of  thc l2-month v is i ts
(  12,  50).  Thc bcst-cst imatc proccdurc involvcd

rcvicwing thc symptoms and diagnost ic  rat ings

l iom 1) thc indcx hospi ta l izat ion,  2)  thc fb l low-

up assessmcnts at  2,  6,  and 12 months,  3)  thc

l2-month diagnost ic  asscssmcnt (SCID-P),  and

4) any avai lablc c l in ical  rccords.  Intbrmat ion

liom thcsc multiplc sourccs was comparcd and,

in cascs of  d isagreemcnt.  a conscnsus was ob-

taincd among the rcscarch tcam mcrnbers lbr

thc outcomc and intcrval nlcasurcs. Thcsc bcst-

ostimrtc dcterminations wcrc used lbr all analv-

ses.  To cvaluatc thc rc l iabi l i tv  of  th is proccss.  wc

Agc (ycars)

Duration of illncss (ycars)

Scorc on Young Mania Rating Sca.lc

Scorc on Hamilton deprcssion scalc

Scorc on Scalc tbr thc Asscssmcnt of

Posrtivc Syntptoms

Malc scx

Caucasian racc

Uncmploycd

Comorbid diagnoscs

Alcohol abusc/dcpendcncc

Substurcc abusc/dcpendcncc

Mcdication prcscribcd at dischargc

Mood stabilizcr alonc

Mood stabilizcr plus antipsychotic

Mood stabi lizcr plus antideprcssant

Antipsychotic alonc

Antidcprcssant alone

Nonc

Other

SD Mcan SD Mcan SD

9 2 3 8 2 4 1 2
6 5 1 5 7

l r  2 5  1 2  2 6  l l
6 t 7 7 1 4 7

5 8 5 9 5

Mcan

21
4

21
1 1

o

NVoN7cN

47 62
38 50
4 1  5 4

3 1  5 3
35 60
28 48

22 38
1 7  2 9

1 3  2 2
28 48

L J

z - )

- J )

4 7
6  l 0

78 58
'/3 

55
69 52

44 33
16 34

33 25
67 50

4 3
7 5
7 5

1 0 8
6 5

22 29
29 38

20 26
3 9  5 r

2 3
- ) /
4 5
6 8
0 0

attcndcd thcsc v is i ts  wcrc mean=2.6 months (SD=1.1),  mcan=6.4

months (SD=0.9),  and mcan=13.6 months (SD=2.7.1,  rcspcct ivc ly.

Thc rationalc fbr thcsc intcrvals is bascd on prcvious work (2,33,
.1-5-47). To asscss rccovcr) at cach visit. thc intcrvicwers conccntratcd

on changc points that occurrcd during thc intcrval, i.c., times whcn

symptoms or function improvcd or worscncd, corrcsponding to the
mcthodology of thc Longitudinal Intcrval Follow-Up Evaluation (45).

S.vndromic. svmptomatic. and tunctional rccovcry wcre detincd a pri-

on as tb l lows (  l2) :

Syndromic rccovery. Eight contiguous wccks (34) during which thc
paticnt no longcr mct critcria fbr a manic. mixcd, or dcprcssivc s1'n-

dromc. Rccovcrl' ftom cach of thesc syndromcs was bascd on DSM-

Ill-R critcria trnd was opcra(ionalizcd irs tbllows: manic syndromc-

no longcr mecting the A or B critcrion lbr a manic cpisodc; dcpressivc

syndrome-no longcr mecting thc A critcrjon fbr a major deprcssivc

cpisodc; mixed syndromc-no longcr mecting the A or B criterion fbr

a manic cpisodc and thc A critcrion lbr a major dcprcssive cpisodc.
Symptomafic rccovcry. Eight contiguous wccks (34) during which

tlrc paticnt cxpcricnccd n.rinimal to no psychiatric symptoms, opera-
tionalizcd as fbllows: Young Mania Rating Scalc total score of 5 or
lcss, Hamilton dcprcssion scale total scorc of l0 or lcss, and SAPS
global itcm scorc of 2 or less (mild) (48).

Functiona.l rccovcry. Rcturn to prcmorbid lcvels of f unction tbr at

lcast 8 contiguous wecks (-14). To asscss functional rccovcry, scvcn of

thc ninc gcncrarJ itcms from thc Prcmorbid Adjustmcnt Scale wcrc cvalu-

atcd at cach fbllow-up visit lbr thc intcrval period (cxcluding ratings of

cducation arnd abruptncss in thc chaurgc in work associatcd with thc

indcx cpisodc. sincc thcsc scorcs could not changc). To mect criteria lbr

lunctional rccovcry, subjccts Irad to rcceive Prcmorbid Adjustment ScaJc
gcner:rl itcm intcrva.l scorcs lcss than or cqual to thc premorbid rating

on fivc of thc scvcn itcms iind have no intcrval item scorc morc than 2
points highcr than thc corrcsponding prcmorbid itcm scorc.

M edi c ati on s and T reatn en t Comp I i ance

Psychiatric mcdications prcscribed at dischargc fiom thc indcx hos-
pit:rlization werc catcgorizcd as fbllows: mood stabilizer (lithium, val-
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rcpcatcd best-cst imatc dctcrminat ions lbr  20

paticnts morc than 1 month after thcy had becn complctcd fbr all

subjcctsl the agrccment ibr both syndromic and symptornatic re-

covery was 1007c (all 20 paticnts), and thc agrecmcnt for func-

t ional  recovcry was 95Vo (  19 pat icnts) .

The mcthodology fbr this study (c.g., thc 8-wcck duration fbr rc-

covcry and the symptom cutofT scorcs) was dcvclopcd on thc basis of

prcvious studics and cxpcrt pancl rccommcndations (2-13. 30, 33.

5 I ). Thc spccific outcomc of thc paticnts inciudcd in the prcscnt studl'

who werc expcricncing thcir tlrst cpisodc of afl'cctivc pslchosis has

been dcscribed clscwherc ( I 2).

Risk F-acfors

For Cox rcgression analysis, thc numbcr of indcpcndcnt vari-

ables should not cxcced 1O7o of thc total numbcr of subjccts (52).

Thus,  fbr  the analysis of  thc 106 subjccts who complctcd thc l2-

month outcome study.  the tota l  numbcr of  indcpcndcnt var iablcs

was limitcd to 10. Howevcr. rnorc variablcs wcrc considcrcd as

potcntial risk factors fbr outcomc mcasurcs, including agc, scx,

racc,  socia l  c lass,  agc at  onsct  of  i l lncss.  durat ion of  i l lncss,  numbcr

of  hospi ta l izat ions.  concurrcnt  substancc usc disordcr.  at fcct ivc

state (manic vcrsus mixcd),  dcpressivc symptoms (Hami l ton dc-

pression scale tota l  scorcs) ,  manic symptoms (Young Mania Rat ing

Scale tota l  scores),  psychot ic symptoms (SAPS tota l  scorcs) ,  thc

prcscncc of mood-incongrucnt psychosis, premorbid adiustmcnt,

t rcatment compl iancc,  and catcgor ics of  mcdicat ion t rcatntcnt .  Ad-

di t ional ly ,  a nunrbcr o l  intcract ions wcrc cxamincd,  inc luding racc

and scx, sex and substancc usc disordcr, race and substancc usc

disordcr,  psychosis and mood- incongrucnt  symptoms, and catc-

gory of trcatment and compliancc-

To dccrease thc numbcr of variablcs tbr thc tinal modcl. wc cx-

amined all of these potcntial prcdictors through a scrics ol stcps.

First, variablcs cxhibiting high lcvcls of intcrcorrclation wcrc com-

bined (c.9. ,  bccause alcohol  and substancc abusc cxhib i tcd a corrc-

l a t i on  o f  ph i=0 .41 .  d f=1 ,  p<0 .001 ,  t hcy  wc rc  comb incd  as  sub -

stance usc disorder)  (53).  Ncxt .  mul t icol l incar i ty  was cxarnincd by
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mcans of  tactor  analyt ic  tcchniqucs.  a l though in

th is data sct .  af ter  b ivar iatc comclat ion was con-

tro l lcd lbr ,  mul t icol l incar i ty  was minimal .  Third,

wc cvaluatcd stcpwisc logistic rcgrcssion modcls tbr

the outcomc prcdictors using libcral cntry critcria

fbr  thc var iablcs (a lpha-0.3) .  From thcse analyscs

and in considcrat ion of  thc f indings of  prcvious

studics (2,4-6,  8,  10,  12,  14-32),  wc ident i f icd l0

var iablcs for  inc lusion in thc f inal  modcl .  Thcsc

wcrc scx, racc. social class, duration of illncss. con-

currcnt  substancc usc disordcrs.  af t 'ect ivc statc
(rnanic vcrsus mixcd cpisodc),  deprcssivc symptoms
(Harni l ton deprcssion scalc tota l  scorcs) ,  manic

symptonrs (Young Mania Rat ing Scalc tota j  scorcs) .

prcscncc of psychosis (SAPS scorcs), and trcatment

compl iancc.  Nonc o[  lhc intcruct ion lcrms wJ\  us-

sociated with outcomc in thesc prcliminary analy-

scsl  thercfore,  a l l  wcrc cxcludcd f rom thc f inal

modcl .

KECK. MCELROY. STRAKOWSKI. ET AL.

TABTE 2. Treatment Gompliance and Rec0very Classitications 0f t06 Patients With
Bipolal Dis0ldel Who Completed outcome E{aluati0n 12 Months After Hospitaliza-
tion for a Manic or Mired Episode

Hospitalizcd Hospitalizcd

tbr Manic fbr Mixcd

Episodc Episodc
(N=OO) (N=46)

Total
(N=106 )

Classi t icut ion %N<r^N9oN

Trcatment compliancc

Full compliiurcc

Partial noncompliancc

Total noncompliancc

Recovcry

Syndromic

Symptomatic

Functional

26
t 8
t o

21
1 1

t 2

43
30
27

24
l l

l t

21

t l

l 3

52
1 A

24

52
24
28

28
20

50 4'7
29 27
27 26

5 1  4 8
28 26
a <  1 /

Statistical Analysis

Analyscs wcrc pcrformcd by using thc statistical softwarc SAS

(54). To idcntity significant prcdictors of dichotomous outcomc

variablcs (c.g.. thc prcscncc or abscnce of syndrornic rccovcry dur-

ing thc l2-month fo l low-up pcr iod),  logist ic  rcgrcssion modcls

wcre uscd. For thcsc analyses, only thc subjccts who complcted thc

12-month lo l low-up (N=106) werc uscd.  Al l  10 hypothcsizcd prc-

dictors of  outcomc werc includcd in thcsc modcls.  For d ichoto-

mous variablcs. adjustcd odds ratios and 957o conildcncc intcrvals

wcrc calculatcd.

Survival curvcs based on thc Kaplan-Meicr method (55)wcrc uscd

to cstimatc the probability of rccovery during thc I 2-month interval.

For tlrcsc curvgs, rccovcry was scorcd as prcscnt at thc tinrc it began.

Cox proportional hazard rcgrcssion models wcrc uscd to assess thc

ctfccts ofthc l0 risk factors on thc timc to outcomc evcnts. Sincc Cox

anall'sis pcrmits right-ccnsored data, all subjects who complctcd at

least onc fbiiow-up visit (N= I 17) wcrc includcd. All covariables wcrc

cxamincd to cnsufc that thcy mct thc proportional hazards assump-

tion tbr thesc rcgrcssion modcls (52), and nonc cxhibitcd significant

dcviancc fiom this assumption. Adjustcd hazard ratios and thcir 95olc

confldencc intcrvals wcrc computed fbr each risk factor with adjust-

nlcnt tbr all the rcmaining variablcs. Othcr statistical compirnsons

*,cre pcrfbrmed as nccessar.v lbr complctcncss.

RESULTS

Characteristics of the Study Group

The clinical, dernographic, and outcorne variables of

the study group are listed in tables I and 2. Patients who

did not complete the study were more likely to have had

a history of substance use disorders (13 [507o] of 26)

than those who completed the l2-month follow-up (32

3A7o\ of 106) (X2=3.6, df=1, p=0.06). Otherwise, there

were no significant differences between completers and

noncompleters in any of the demographic or clinical vari-

ables assessed. Of the lO6 patients who completed the

l2-month follow-up, 55 (527c) met criteria for a sub-

stance-related disorder during the interval. These in-

cluded 16 patients (l17o) with drug abuse/dependence

syndromes only, 14 (137o) with alcohol abuse/depen-

dence only, and 25 (247o) with both syndromes. Thus,

alcohol and substance abuseidependence were highly

correlated in these patients (phi=0.41, df=1, p=0.0O1) and,

therefore. were not separated for additional analyses.
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Manic Versus Mixed Outcome

As shown in table 2, there were no significant dif-

ferences between pat ients wi th an in i t ia l  d iagnosis

of manic or mixed bipolar disorder on any outcome

variable.

Pharmacological Treatment and Compliance

Fifty (477o) patients were lully compliant, 29 (277o)

were partially noncompliant, and 27 (26Vo) were to-

tally noncompliant with pharmacological treatment

during the follow-up period. Logistic regression re-

vealed that only comorbid substance use disorders

(X?=7.6, df=1, p=0.02) was associated with compliance.

Specifically, patients with substance use disorders were

less likely to achieve full compliance (N=34, 327o) than

were patients without substance use disorders (N=6 l.

587o) (yz='/ .8, df=1, p=0.02). Medication regimens pre-

scribed at discharge are listed in table l. There were no

significant associations among medication regimens

prescribed at discharge and compliance or outcome

measures.

Syndromic Recovery

The survival curve for syndromic recovery is illus-

trated in figure l. Of the 106 patients who completed

the study, 51 (48%) achieved syndromic recovery at

some time during the interval between hospital dis-

charge and l2-month follow-up. Logistic regression

analysis revealed that only shorter duration of illness

03=4.I, df=1, p=0.04) and full compliance (X2=4.2, df--

1, p=0.04) were associated with syndromic recovery.

Among I 17 patients who completed at least one follow-

up evaluation, according to Cox regression analysis.

both shorter duration of illness (adjusted hat.ard ratio=

1.O7, 95Vc confidence interval=l.OO-1.15; Wald Xz=
4.2, df=\, p=0.04) and full compliance (adjusted hazard

r atio=O. 66. 9 5 7o confrdence i nterv al=O. 46-0. 96 ; W ald

X2=4.7, df=1, p=0.03) were significant predictors of less

time to syndromic recovery.
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FIGURE l. Recovery Guwes ol 117 Patients With Bipola Disorder Followed for 12 Months
Afta Hospitalization t01 a Manic or Mired Episodea
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Relatronships Among Types of

Recovery

By definit ion, all patients who

achieved symptomat ic  recovery

also exper ienced syndromic re-

covery. Eleven (397o) of the 28 pa-

tients who achieved symptomatic

recovery had achieved syndromic

recovery at least I month previ-

ously; the remainder displayed both

nearly concurrently. Syndromic re-

covery occurred in all patients who

achieved functional recovery, pre-

ceded functional recovery by more

than I month in five patients, and

occurred more than I month later

in two patients.

DISCUSSION

In this study, patients with an in-

dex manic episode did not differ

significantly in outcome from pa-

tients with an index mixed episode

of bipolar disorder. In contrast,

other investigators (7, 19) have re-

ported poorer outcome for pa-

tients with mixed than with pure

manic episodes. The profound in-
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subjccts rcmaining who had not yct achicvcd rccovcry and had not droppcd out at cach 2-

month intcrval irrc idcntificd bclow the graph.

Symptomatic Recovery

The survival curve for symptomatic recovery is illus-

trated in figure I . Of the 106 patients who completed
the study. only 28 (267o) experienced symptomatic re-

covery at some time during the interval between hospi-
tal discharge and l2-month follow-up. Logistic regres-

sion analysis revealed that only higher social class (12=

6.2, df=| , p=0.01) was associated with symptomatic re-
covery. Using the Cox regression analysis, we found

again that only higher social class (adjusted haz.ard ra-

t io=1.1 7,  957o conf idence interval=1.02-1.34;  Wald

*=5.6, df=1, p=0.02) was associated with less time to
symptornatic recovery.

Functional Recovery

The survival curve tbr functional recovery is also de-
picted in figure I . Of the 106 patients who completed
the study, only 25 (247o) achieved functional recovery
at some time during the interval between hospital dis-

charge and l2-month follow-up. Logistic regression

analysis revealed that, as with symptomatic recovery,

only higher social class (X2=5.01, df=1, p=0.03) was
associated with functional recovery. Using the Cox re-
gression analysis, we found that higher social class (ad-
justed haz.ard ratio=1.21 ,957o confidence interval=
1.03-1.4 l l  Wald X2=6.1,  df=1,  p=0.01)  was a lso asso-

ciated with less time to functional recoverv.
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fluence of social class, treatment noncompliance, and

duration of illness on outcome may have contributed to

the lack of difference in outcome between patients with

manic and mixed episodes.

Only 247o of our patients with bipolar disorder re-

turned to premorbid function, and only 267o expert-

enced symptom resolution during the year following

hospitalization fbr a manic or mixed episode. Less then

half (487o) displayed sustained syndromic recovery

from their affective syndrome. These findings are con-

sistent with several other outcome studies of hospital-

ized patients with bipolar disorder. Harrow et al. (4)

observed that only 427o of 73 bipolar patients were

functioning well 1.7 years following hospitalization for

a manic episode. In a further follow-up of these pa-

tients, Goldberg et al. (9) found rhat only 277o of 5l

patients with bipolar disorder were functioning well 2

years after hospitalization for mania. Similarly, in a

study of 73 patients with bipolar disorder who were

experiencing their first episode of mania, Tohen et al.
(2) and Dion et al. ( l3) reported that 4O7o were unable

to work or study 6 months following hospitalization.

Our findings are also consistent with several other

outcome studies of outpatients with bipolar disorder.

O'Connell et al. (5) observed that only 4O7o of 248 pa-

tients with bipolar disorder treated with lithium for I

year displayed good psychosocial functioning. Coryell

et al. (6) reported that rnany patients with bipolar dis-

order experienced substantial dehcits in psychosocial
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functioning despite syndromal and symptomatic recov-
ery. Finally, in a 4.3-year (minimum 2 years) longitudi-
nal study of 82 patients with bipolar disorder, Gitlin et
al. ( 10) found that most of the patients experienced per-
sistent symptoms despite aggressive pharmacotherapy

and that only 28Vo achieved good occupational out-
come. Together, these studies indicate that a substantial
proportion of patients with bipolar disorder experience
persistent impairment following hospitalization.

In this study, we distinguished among syndromic,
symptomatic, and functional recovery. Different risk
factors were associated with each of these types of re-
covery, supporting these distinctions. Although all
three types of recovery commonly co-occurred, many
patients displayed one or two types of recovery but not
all three. Furthermore, syndromic recovery frequently
antedated symptomatic and functional recovery as the
initial aspect of the recovery process. Symptom resolu-
tion usually preceded functional improvement as well,
suggesting that recovery from manic or mixed episodes
progresses through stages during which different clini-
cal f'actors change in their relative importance (12, 13).
Thus, although tull treatment compliance may be suffi-
cient to produce syndromic recovery in most patients.
additional interventions (e.g., psychosocial rehabilita-
tion) may be necessary for symptomatic and functional

recovery.

Not surprisingly, patients with full treatment compli-
ance were rnore likely to achieve syndromic recovery.

Patients with total noncompliance or partial noncom-
pliance did not differ significantly in outcome, support-
ing the general assumption that full treatment compli-
ance is  an essent ia l  goal  of  pharmacotherapy for
patients with bipolar disorder. Treatment noncompli-

ance was also associated wtth comorbid substance use
disorders. This suggests that comorbid substance use
leads to medication noncompliance, that medication
noncompliance may lead to substance use, or that both
reflect poor insight into the need for treatment compli-
ance and abstinence from substance use, respectively.
Thus, substance abuse appears to have an indirect and
deleterious effect on the course of bipolar disorder by
means of its impact on medication compliance. This
finding is consistent with the results of other studies (2,

5 , 8 ,  1 0 ,  l 2 ) .

Higher social status was associated with sympto-
matic and functional recovery and with more rapid on-
set ofrecovery. The reasons for this are not clear, but it
may reflect the effect of greater education and under-
standing of psychiatric illness as well as the availability
of more extensive social and financial support systems.
Our findings of an association between socioeconomic

status and outcome are consistent with those of other
studies (4,5,  14,  l8) .

A number of lirnitations should be considered when
interpreting the results of this study. First, the subjects
were patients hospitalized at a single treatment center,
so the results may not be generalizable to other treat-
ment settings. Second, the measures of recovery were
similar, but not identical, to those used in previous
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studies. This may limit comparisons with some pre-
vious studies. However, to our knowledge, this is the
first study to use operational definitions of syndromic,
symptomatic, and functional recovery in patients with
bipolar disorder after hospitalization for a manic or
mixed episode. Third, potential predictors of outcome
identified in previous studies, such as age at onset (14),

number of previous hospitaliz.ations (4, 5), and number
of previous episodes (2, lO, 15,17), were not examined
in our analysis because of the need to limit the total
number of variables for statistical purposes (52). How-
ever, the duration of illness, a variable related to num-

ber of previous episodes and hospitalizations, was ex-
amined. Finally, although ours is one of the few studies

to assess treatment compliance as a predictor of out-

come (10, 25, 3l), medication plasma concentrations
were not obtained. Therefore, compliance ratings were

based on reports from patients, clinicians, and family

members and may have been biased. However, pre-

vious studies that examined plasma concentrations to
measure compliance found no higher rate of noncom-
pliance than studies relying on patients' self-report (56).

Despite these limitations, these results suggest that a

substantial proportion of patients with bipolar disorder

experience unfavorable outcomes and that unf-avorable

outcomes are associated with several specific prognos-

tic factors.
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